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By tiia Persistent Use of

Apr' s Sarsaparilla
v; ':' :

"I w;is t!fnll(-- l foi' years with u

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring mo that nothing
could he done to save my lii'e. As
h last resort, I was induced to try
Oyer's .SarsaiariUa, and, after tak-
ing u mmilicr 1' bottles, the sore

v 5 V rclativea.X

hcfrnn to disappear and my general
health improve. 1 persisted in this
treatment, until the was en-tir- el

y healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a. tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as thongh I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fiklds, Bloom field, la.

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

A Fair Statement From
Source.

a Democratic

Portland Sunday Welcome.
Why is it that so many people are

clamoring for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver? Do the majority of
them recognize or realize the probable
consequences of such a policy? And is
it not probably true that moat of' them
scarcely care for the consequences?
They know that they are not as well off
as they formerly were; that the country
lias fallen upon evil times ; that there is
trouble somewhere in oar financial sys-te-

They recklessly say that they can
not be much worse off, anyway ; they
are willing to take a leap in the dark.
Many, without the ability to reason
clearly or to subdue unreasonable
prejudices and passions, merely jump
blindly at the conclusion that the free
and unlimited coinage of- - eilver the
substitution of silver for gold as the
monetary standard would break up the
"money power," would afford an oppor- -

tunity of getting rid of half our debts,
would shake up and unsettle affairs gen-

erally; and that in some chance way
they would be benefited thereby. The
free silver propaganda finds its strength
in the unrest and dissatisfaction that
agitate the people, and fit them for any
"change," however unreasonable. Some
of the silver advocates are able men ;

most of them, let it be conceded, are
honest ; but the "free silver craze" is
fed principally by ignorance, reckless-
ness and discontent. Whether this
popular wave of unrest and delusion is
yet at its height is uncertain, but it
must eventually subside.

Sheep Owner and Bryaa.
The opinion which sheep owners en-

tertain of the coming election is shown
in the following transaction which took
place recently between two Montana
eheep men and is vouched for by the
Great Falls Leader : E. E. Leach of
Dupuyer and James McDevitt of Pond
ers, boib, large sneep owners, were in
the city. Mr. Leach owned 2500 sheep
on his ranch near Dupuyer which he
sold to Mr. McDevitt upon the following
conditions : Should William J. Bryan
of Nebraeka be elected president of the
United States in November next, Mr,
McDevitt is to pay Mr. Leach $1 per
head for the sheep. Should William
McKinley of Ohio be chosen president of
the United States in November next
then Mr. McDevitt is to pay Mr. Leach
$2 per head for the flock. The sale is
bona fide and the transfer has already
been made and on the election of presi-
dent hangs $2500 to be put in the pocket
of either Mr. Leach or Mr. McDevitt. -

When Baby was sick, wo gav9 bar Castorka.
A When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Chen she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drag Co'. Telephone No. 3.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. H. HerbriDg left this rncrninz for
Stevenson.

Mr. W. H. Moore of Sherman county
is in the city.

Mr. Otto Birfeld left this Jmorning
for Gear Lake. .

Mr. nd Mrs. W. E. Walther went to
White Salmon for the day.

Mr. J. McAvby left for the Locks this
morning for several days outing.

Mr. L. Booth and wife went to Ste-
venson today on a camping trip.

Judge Blakeley returned laet night
trom a short trip to Ilwaco beach.

Mr. and MrVF. L. Houghton left this
afternoon foXong Beach, where they
will spendfle weeks at the Lord cot-
tage.

Mrs. McCorkle and son came in on
the train Monday night from a visit to
her sister's place at La Grande, Union
county.

with

Si. Williams and daughter,
is. sewau, came upon tne
: mgui to Bpena a tew uaye

rg. J. L. Storv, Missea Lav, Eurieht,
Ricks, Clara Story, Minnie Lay, Nona
Ruch, Messrs. Hayward Riddell. F. W.
Wilson, G. D.JBnowden and Dr. Sturde-van- t

left today for a two weeks' camp-
ing trip dtXtevenson. Later they will
be joinedBv Miss Clara Grimes ol Port
land, AftsseX Ursula Ruch, Etta "Story
and VS. Sctherla

Creating Adverse Sentiment.

Editoi: Chronicle: I find the fol-

lowing article in the Portland Telegram
of Saturday :

Messrs. Henry Failing and George De-ku-

who have been in the mountains
during the past week, state that the
sheepmen are firing the underbrush in
many places with the object of encour-
aging next year pasture. It is from this
source that most of the destructive for-
est fires which mar each summer in the
mountains originate.

I was rather surprised at the above
item, knowing how careful sheepmen
are in regard to forest fires ; and upon
making inquiries to secure further par-
ticulars, it has occurred to me there is
an anwarranted effort, being made to
create a prejudice in the public mind by
some people here who, to say the least,
"handle the truth with parsimonious
frugality." I have seen Mr. Henry
Failing and Mr. Geo, Dekum regarding
the matter, and they both pronounce
the statement, so far as the mention of
their names are concerned, a pure fabri-
cation without a particle of truth in it
as neither of the gentlemen have been
out of the city, and they know absolute-
ly nothing of the matter at all. Yours
trulv. F. N. Joses.

There'e no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake" and no
free alkali to burn the hands. jly24-i- i '

None Hut Aver' at tne World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sareaparilias sought by
every means to.obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities intavorof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:'
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." '

Bncklen'o Aruca salve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Theae Must Go at Once.
A home with lot, worth $900 ; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them if vqu can.

Feed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. mavl-t- f

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical ekill, but it's prevention
has been very easy by an occasional use
of Simmons Regulator. It keeps the
liver well regulated, and the system free
from poison. Therein is t!.e of
health. "I have used it for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and also
found it gives one relief from a touch of
Rheumatism." N.

'
Hughes, Lordsburg,

N. M. . - -

Subscribe for The Chronicle

DR. GUM'S
IMPROVED

A Mild V by Kir. One pill Tor m. Dose.'
A matemBnt bf tbe bowels each d is necttuarr for

health. These pills sopply what the mjntem l&cu to
it reffular. The core Headache, britrhtea the

ErM,uid clear the Complexion better than cosmetics.thej neither frripe nor sicken. To convince too, we
Will mail sample fwe.of fnll box for 2To. Bold ererr-- r

here, DK. BOaAMfLU UI. CO.. Philadelphia, Fa

Cut Down Expenses."

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
" BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-

bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size and
he hoz $n ruiatltv. The 10 cent niece is

B almost twice as large as the JO cent piece
of other high grade brands.
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BLACKWELL'S

I J J WEE?
GENUINE V Xv II

Tou will find one coupon
inside each' two ounce bag,
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bag of Black-well- 'a

Durham. Buy a bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives a Hist of valuable pres-
ents anil how to get them.

Lumber, Building- - Material Boxes
for Hay. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE &. CO.,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU31XES

Letters of Credit ie9ed available in the
Eastern Stalee.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicaao,
St. San Francieco, Portlaud Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and VVasliington. -- ,

Collections made at all points on Jav-orab- le

terms.

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker! Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

P Cfcieheatrs Enstlsh Dlaraoad BraiA
ErniYROYAL PILLS

vrtsBaiaae niy U cm vine.safe, aira; reliable, laoils ik
Urug(?tU for CkicJunUr a Kagtimh
wiurut Brand In ILtxl and Gold metallic'
tMn. Malsd with bhte ribbon Takeno otherw Refuse 4utsroua mvhstitm
titmt and imitations. A t Dmggiata, or seod
In stamps for partfcnlar, (eatunoaJaU and
44 KeUeT far UdlM." in letter, hw

r maic. lujww leMiaumiiis. nam
leaeHflri'BflDUsai veySaaMittj aU Lwai Prugutt.

I WANT
fEiLSJJUKHAM
p

0) NO OTH ER.

and
Traded

Telegraphic

PRACTICAL

The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
131. 3-- Xj IE 1ST 1ST.

J B. GOIT, '

C0UNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
Jly23-t- f

mi lY 1 J 1 1 I EAST and SOUTH via
I n a II Aran In tad I ir n I

1 m 1MUlaiUl L HB The Shasta Route
v. U -

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

; THROUGH - .

FreigiXt aus PassengerLius
. Through Dailv Trips (Sundavs ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land, .Mearner Regulator leaves Tb.6
Dalles at 8 a.m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Bteamer uanes uity leaves rortianu
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connect
ing with bteamer Regulator for The
Danes.

One way. . . .
Hound trip.

:89BN(iKH HATES.

..$2.C(

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
time day or night. Shipments for

way landings must be delivered before
5 p". m. Live stock ehipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C.
General Ayenf.

THE DALLES.

IV

ALLAWAY

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

TO
CHICAGO

DALLES.

Sleeping Cars

Dining Caxs

Sleeping Cars
SI. PAIIU
MINNEAPOLIS

KA1CGO
GRAND FOEK6
CBOOKSTOX
WISMPEO
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thirough Tickets

WASHINGTON
I'HILAIIELFUIA '

NEW YORK
KOSTON ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

3.0tt

be

any

AND

OREGON

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cat on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

ok
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..

255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schckk,
President.

THE -

..

J. M. Pattkrson
, Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to tight

. . Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day ol collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Ivew York, San Francisco as: wort
land.

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schknck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Bbaij..

ttilddd poisora
A gFECIALTYonrHS

i Itlary BLOOD POISON permanently
I I Jouredlnl6to36days. You can be treated atJ j homo forBame price nnder same ffnaraa-Jt- y.

If yon prefer to come here we willconniny tract to paTrallroarifarannd hotalbllla snrf
Doehanre, if we fail to core. If yon have taken mercury, Iodide potash, and still have actics andpamm SluconsPatclies In month, Sore Throat.Pimples, Cppper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body, Ilair er Eyebrows fallineoat. It is this Secondary BLOOD POISfW
we riiarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-cians SK500.000 eaoltal behind our nnm.iL
Uonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oq

,i vt Money 1 Honey! Money)
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered prior . to - July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after. May 15, 1896.

- C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f ..: " r - , County Treas. -

OF

Southern Pacific, Comp'y
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

S:j0 P.M.

8:30 A. M

Dnily
except

Sundays.

1:00 P. M.
7:30 A. M.

H:45 P. M

THE- -

FROM JCSE 23, 1S9S.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

pre&s, Salem. Rose- -
I burg, Athland, Suc-- I
ramento. Oeden.San 1

1 Franciseo, Mojave, (

New Orleans and
I East J

jllofceburg and wny lu
lionsfia Woodburn for")
j l, Silverlon,

West Scio, Browns-- j
ville.Sjiringfield and I

t Natron )
Salem and way stations

S:10 A. M.

l!40 P. M.

except
Suudays.

10. CO A.M.
(Corvallis and way 6:i0P. SI
stations (

jMcMi!Uiil!e a n d ( if S:2" P. M.
I way stations j

Daily. fDaily, exceyt Sunday.

DIXIXU CAK3 OX OGDES ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEK5
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Otliee, l:M Third street, where
throuch tickets to all points in the Eastern
StMtes", Ca;::i-1- and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

.1. B. KIHKI.AXn. Ticket After,!.,,
All above tn.ins arrive at and depnrt from

(iraud Central Station, tnth nnd l streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION,
rntsenser Depot, foot of Jenerson street.

Eenve lor OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:1.3, 1:35. 5:15, 6:30 p. ni., s:00 p. ni.,
and 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, ll;2o a. in., 1:30,
4 :15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p. m. .

lave for Shurldan. week days, at 4 :30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9::!0 a. in

Iave for AIEL1E on Monday, AVednesday and
Fri-in- at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-dn- v,

1'hursdav and Saturdav at 3:05 p. m.
Sundav trains ior OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,

11:00 a. ni., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30. 5:30, 6:50 p.m.
Arrive at Portlnnd at 12:35, 8:40, 10:30 a. m

12:15, 1:50, :::!.",. 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.
K. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. O. F. tS: Pass. Axt.

Snipes-Khiers- ly Drug Co,

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

(13ofic
.
Si ,o

EIST!. t GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
Minneapolis

--vr.v-

St.

Low to all

CM)

Denver
Omaha

Paul Kansas City

Rates Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
E?rT 'Five Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. K. & Co.'s Agent
Tho Dalles, or address

W, H. HTJRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
, Portland, Oregon

Nev Schedule.-
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new echednle:
Train No. I arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 .40

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dailea 12 :05

p. m., and we9t-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&esengers
between The Dailea and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. ru. daily and . ar-- .
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con-

necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. ' E. E. Lytle,

Agent.

For Rent.
The lower story f tne Miche'baeh block, cor-

ner of tsecond and Union streets, now vacant,
will be rented on a long or short-tim- lease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Mlchelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbaeh
estate. . . '; . i ;

" . .


